
Men's Suits, $9.75
At thi 'figure you

; may take your choice
- of our Miri's All-Wo- ol

Suits, the reg-

ular values" of'which
are froih$10.50 to
$14.00.

Men's Overcoats,
... .$7.45

We have marked our ,

Goods, the regular
prices of which are' .

. from $9 to $11.- - Our
$18 andO' line of ;

Overcoats we are nowj

selling at $14.25.

Mackintosh, $8.75
Just received by ex-

press, Blac'k'Cheviot,
a good serviceable
garments

Boys' Knee Suits,
. . . . $2.50

' These were $3 and .
(

$o.50, and we are
are sure you will find
find them to be ex-- .

.. ceptional values.'

Men's Wool Under-
wear, ... . . . 80c
We assisted 4n cleav-

ing up a jobber's

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
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The Dalles Dafly Chronicle.

tend a the Poatofflce at The Dalies, Oregon
aa Mcond-claa- s matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular nr

price price
Ikriil Hi I. T. Triliit. . . v ... . .$2.50 $1.75

" ni Wwklj Orcgniti . . . .. 3.00 :2.00

" mi Yttklj Iiuiiier .. .' . ., 3.25 2.25
" Vnty Itv Trk W.rli. . . 2.26 2.00

Local Advertising--.

M Cent, per line for first insertion, and fi Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than S o'clock

trill appear the following day.

FRIDAY; - DECEMBER 21, .1894

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaves Vrom the Notebook of Cfcroniele
Reporters.-

' A good boy can secure steady work
and fair wages by applying at this office.

.; Don't forget the pies', cakes and plam
padding in Pease & May's window to-
morrow and Monday morning.

Rnif voaa Twryiin Vi!ei visw,,.. Viv

Charles E. Gill against T. J. Watson,
trustee, T.-- J. Watson, May G. Watson
and D. M. McLachlann, to foreclose a
mortgage on property at Hood River,
known as "Idlewilde Annex."

Edmund Smart was arrested yesterday
charged with threatening to kill the
partner of his joys and sorrows,, prin

kcipally sorrows, and was taken before
Justice Davis for examination. The out
come was that Mr. Smart is under $200

. bonds to keep the peace. .
' .

This is the shortest day of the year,
and it is about the most pleasant one,
The sun shone brightly for several hours
ana tne air is as Daimy as tne very
gentlest spring. It is also the 274th

- anniversary-o- f the landing of the Pil-
grims at Plymouth Rock. This fact re-

minds us that the country has developed
somewhat since that time.

There will be an entertainment "abJ
armory nail on unristmas mgnt, lor tne
benefit of St. Paul's Sunday school, con-- .
sisting of recitations and songs, .also a
magic lantern show with a large lantern,
casting a view twelve feet in diameter.
Other features appropriate to the occa-
sion will be introduced. Admission, 25
cent ; children, 10 cents. " - j

Mr. J. F. Jones drew $286 from the
bank yesterday afternoon and lost it be- -

stock. . The regular f

value of goods was
$1.25.

Red Flannel under
wear, we are selling
for $1.1Q.

Umbrellas, . .--

. 65c
We have" a handsome
assortment of ,

Um-
brellas, silk and with
natural wood han-
dles. Price up to
$6. We are giving

.. 20 per cent discount.

Neckwear, . . . 25c
At this popular price
we are showing a

x . ' very nice assortment
" of. Tecks that were .

35 cents. For the
Holiday trade' we . '
have goods at 45, 60,
and. 85 cents. .

Dress Goods, . . 11c

Our stock of English
cashmeres and Fancy
Checks that were 16
and 20 cents, we have
now marked II cts,

" and they are great ,

values.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
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lore mgtit. Alter drawing, tne money
he went-t- Jolep-Colli- store, and from
mere roue oh a roaa wagon witn a mena
to tue name . tie thinks nis purse
d ropped out of his pocket on the trip.
Bjf. ItfoneA is a hard working, industrious
man, and the loss to him is a serious
ooeiHe requests the finder to leave
tne same at the Chkoniclk office and
receive a liberal reward.

.Hood Rl-re- r Park Addition.

A gentlemanwrites from Seattle to
the county clerk to the effect that be is
administrator of an estate that owns a
lot in Hood 'Jtfver Park addition to The

--Dalles, and requests information as to
how far it is from this place, and its
probable value. Although he has been
advised as to all matters he inquired
about, for the benefit of the public gen-

erally we will state that Hood River
Park addition, wbicb was advertised by
Portland real estate sharks as being
"one mile from Hood River," is about
nine miles from that little city ; is situ
ated one mile from Hood river, instead
of the town ; is a piece of excruciatingly
worthless land, not worth the govern-
ment price, and capable of supporting
about one brood of grouse, if they are
good rustlers, to the section. These are
the Hood River ' lots that were given
away as a chromo with theater tickets,
the unlucky holders of said tickets be'
ing charged $2.50 for the deeds. This
brought the land up to about $40 an
acre. It was a dead cold swindle, and
those who originated the scheme should
now be in the penitentiary.

A Small Knifnell.

Complaint is being made that every
morning shortly before the Regulator
leaves, a freight train is stopped on the
Court street crossing, and is not 'cut in
two, so that it is almost impossible to
get to the wharf. If this note of warn-
ing is not heeded, stps will be taken at
once to see that the same is stopped
The O. R. & N. backed by the United
States, and running under the direction
of the United States courts, ought to be
able to manage its business without re
sorting to petty and contemptible tricks
like that mentioned. If it isn't able and
willing to do so, it will be made to show
respect for the rights of our people.

Sweeta to tne Sweet. "

Mr. Andrew Keller, the confectioner.
as a beautiful display of Christmas

goods in his line. Fancy candies, in
endless varieties, cakes plain and orna
mental, and the thousand of things "just
too sweet" make up the outlay. Rem
ember the little folks will want candy
and they all like Keller's.

Dress Goods, . . 18c
At this price we are
offering 36-in- ch wool
Brocadesfifteen dif-- "

ferent shades, . that :

we have been selling
for 25 cents.

Sackings, . . . . 29c
We have a line of 36-in- ch

Wool Sacking
- that have been

good sell-

ers , with us, at 35
cents. At. the price
now marked oh them
we expect to clean
them up this week.

Japan Silks, v . 37c
Qvir 22-in- ch Japan .

Silks,- - French dye,
have .been given a
very cordial, recep- -

. tion by the ladies of
The Dalles. We
have a grand range
of colorings, from the ;

light, delicate shades --

to the rich dark col-- -

ors.
These goods , have
given nniform satis-
faction .at 50 cents.
Nothing more invit-
ing for fancy waists;- -

All Goods Marked iu Plain Figures.
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Tne Congregational Concert:

It is a pleasure to write up a program
like that given tit the Congregational
church last evening. Every number
was a gem. The audience, though fair
in size,-wa- s not so- - large as it Should
have been to merit such an entertain'
ment. The ladies of the church, assist
ed by their friends, had done some very
hard work in training the little; tota to
their parts, and the hearty- applause
showed how well the children bad
obeyed instruction. Much credit is due
Mrs. Collins for her care in training the
children for the hoop drill. The action
and time were perfect, and the girls,
clad in' white and blue, made a pretty
sight. ' The famous class of Mrs. Condon
went through their parts perfectly, re'
fleeting credit on Mrs. Condon and Miss
Burk of Oakland, who' generously gave
her time and assistance. The ladies
wish to thank also Mrs. Peters, who
kindly helped in making tne evening a
success. The , committee in charge
Mrs. S. L. Brooks, Mrs. Huntington
and Mrs. E. M. Wilson, can be pleased
at the success of the entertainment.

The program opened with a song by
six young ladies, which was beautifully
rendered. The yonng ladies sang pret
tily and looked well, which made an ir-

resistable combination..
Whenever tne cburcn cnoir sings

there is sure to be good music, and it
was especially so last night. The double
quartette, composed of tbe choir and
one or two friends, gave a .charming se
lection.

Mr. and MrsW. S. Myers read a dia
logne. which was very well received by
their hearers.

Little Lela Keleay ang a solo in a
winning manner. She is but a little
girl, but has a remarkably voice for one
so young.

Jamie Huntington recited about
Hanging Up Baby's Stocking" in a

captivating way. His face beamed with
good nature, and he was not in the
least afraid in clear good'
tones. ' :

A song by the male quartette was well
liked by the audience.

Mr. B. 8. Huntington favored the aud
itors with reading a selection about the
landing-- ' of the Pilgrim Fathers. Mr,
Huntington' is ; an - exceptionally good
reader, and was at his best last evening,

Dr. Doane sang a solo in his rich bass
voice that called forth hearty apprecia
tion..;, .. r., . ... ..

The performance of the little children
took the house by storm.- - Wearing
paper caps they marched on the stage
and sang their; songs as cunningly, as
only children can do. It was hard to
tell which en joyed it tbe most, the chil--

Dress Patterns.
We received, late, in

- the season, some cut
lengths . of choice
Dress Goods and

. Imported Dress Pat-
terns. . We have a
few still unsold, and

: we . are giving 33
per. cent discount,

Silk Mufflers, 75c

Have all- - been re- -'

. marked,, and prices
greatly reduced . The

' prices give you the
best possible values: "

We have a good
range of values 75

, . cts, '$1, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75. A suitable
Christmas present '

for either gentleman
or lady. '

"
.

White Shirts,
laundered . . 70c

In1 addition to our.
other lines, we have
recently put in the
celebrated Monarch .

'.White Shirt! Their
$1.50 shirt, so mark

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
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dren or their admirers. - '

The evening was indeed a pleasant
one, and those who staid away missed
something they would have enjoyed.

- Spray four Orchard.

Now is the time tor our fruitgrowers
to look after the San Jose, scale and
wooly aphis.' The state board pf horti
culture In bulletin 8. strongly .recom
mends winter spraying, and the follow
ing mixtures tor winter use, both for the
extermination of the woolly aphis and
the San Jose scale:

spbat. no. 1. - r

Lime, unslacked.. ". ..... .... ..30 lbs
Sulphur, powdered . ... .....20 lbs.
Halt, Btock, .15 lbs,
Water. ....... . . . . . . . . . . ; . .60 gals.

Directions Place 10 pounds of lime
and 20 nounda of eulnhur in a boiler
with 20 gaUons of walSc, and Coil over a
brisk are lor two novfs, until tne sul
phur is thoroughly dissolved. It will
then be amber colored. Next, place 20
pounds of lime in a cask and pour water
enough over it to thoroughly slack it.
Add the salt. When dissolved add to
the lime and sulphur and boil half an
hour longer. Add enough water to make
60 gallons. Apply luke warm.

; BPBA.Y NO. 2.
Sulphur. .'. . .100 lbs.
Lime. ....i 100 lbs
Blue vitriol . . . ; . 8 lbs

Directions Slack the lime with
enough water to : make a thick paste,
Dissolve the blue vitriol in hot water and
add to the slacked lime. Use about 80
pounds of lime ia dissolving sulphur,
Follow directions as in No. 1 in that re
spect. Dissolve the sulphur by thor
ough boiling ' and add to the lime and
blue vitriol. This mixture will keep
any length of time. When ready to
spray, take one pound of the mixture to
2)4 gallons of water, for winter use, ap
plying luke warm., "

AdTertlaed Letters. -

Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un
called for Dec. 22, 1894. Persons calling
for the same will give date on which
they were advertised : - .

japps, j xw uresweu, Alias v
Doyl, Wm Doyl.Ed . .

Dutchen. Miss I Eastman, Harrv
George, James Harding, Mrs Maggie
Henry, Luke - ' Hindle, Wm
Julian, Miss Gertie Julian, Mrs I " '
Kotzman, Mrs L McLean, Mrs C '

McLean, Mrs W J Nelson, CO.: '

O'Breen, L ' Pearson," Miss M
Ritchie, Dan- - v Snider; Mrs C "Shipley, Miss L ' Shroder, Gua
Smith, Roy. ; . Sorbin, J E
Tomlinson, J L Thomas, Chaa
Watson, WH 'Woodford, Curtis

Williams, H A x -
iyi ;:.,rydl.A.Ximasss, PVM.:

Subser.be for Th Cbboiticm.

ed, so retailed every- -
- where, we are selling

ing for $1.25.' Their.
short bosom shirt we '

-- .'

have marked down v.
. $1. Try them ifyou

. are seeking comfort.

Men's Silk Hdk'chfs. 25c
' When making our .

.. purchases of Silk
Handkerchiefs we
ran across .a gentle-
man's - hemstiched '.

. White, Silk Hand- -
kerchief, which by

.

' taking a quantity oft, r ;

we are now enabled
to say 25. cts. Never
beenable to do it be-- '

fore.. We have better
ones, of course, at 45,
60, 75, $1. .

Shoes Shoes
We don't want you
to forget that we sell
Shoes, and sell them
cheap too. We have "

Ladies' Shoes, Men's
Shoes, Boys' Shoes,

: Girls' Shoes, and at",

our special prices you
can certainly do Bet-

ter with us than else-
where.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
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Boom forlt.

A lodge of I. O. G. T. was prganized at
Cascade Locks on Saturday, Dec. 15th,
by ; District Deputy H. U. Welch of
Portland, with, the following s staff of
officers: .

" V-

John Aldrich, C T. ; Miss E. Frizzell,
V. T. ; Bev. Wm. Hoskins, P. C. ; Frank
Hallchaplain; Alvin Benson, secretary

The membership includes tnanyjof the
leading young people ot the town and
the lodge will doubtless do good work
here for tbe Good Templar's cause.- -

' Tom Chcck
Thj Chronicle prints the news.

Ladies' Silk Hdkchfs. 12

Early in the season
we placed an order

- with one of the larg-
est importers from
Japan. We had an
immense array of.
samples from which
to make our selec-- .

. - tion, and with the
present . reduced

' prices, can suit both
' purse and taste. A

complete range of
prices 1

.

Linen Sets, . $3.75
Our 8-- 4 Linen Table
Cloth and one. dozen

.
' Napkins to in4ghV
that we bought to
sell for $5. :' ; -- ...

Kid Gloves, v . . 75c
-w,

'. - .
'

. We are closing out
a line at this priceT

, . On the Foster and
Centemeri Kid
Gloves we are giving
10 percent discount. .

Kid Gloves are al--
ways a most accepta-
ble Christmas r gift
for a lady. ' v

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
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What Baby was sick, va gave her Oaatoria.
When she u a Child, she cried Ior C&storia.

.When she became Hiss, aha clung to Castorte.
When ahe had Children, she gave them Caatoria,

c
' Cord W ood.

We again have an abundant snpply-o- f

dry fir &od bard wood, for immediate-deliver-

at the lowest rates, and hope to-b- e

fayored with a liberal share of the-trad-e.

: : Jos. T. Pbtbbs A Co.

Gloalcs

'AND

JaclBts
FOR

Lames,

misses anfl

cpieii
AT POPUIiRl PR1GES.

Dry G-ood- s,

. Clothing,
Hats,

- -

. Boots and
Shoes.

T All we ask is to call, and examine our prices, and you
will be convinced that they are the lowest in the city.

TBRWS STRICTLY CHSH.


